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[A female of dender make, vthoe loose tC
(q. v.) required more than it had within it to fill
it, laughling so as to discover cool and sweet
serrated aul sharp teeth]. (M, TA.) Easy;
applied to a tlling: ( :) easy, (Msb, K,) gentle;
(, Msb, ][;) tractable; subminive; compliant;
olsequiotu; (S, g1;) applied [to a horse and the
like, and, tropically,] to a man. (,.) You say,
I;0l J,Zti
[A horse easy to be Lv:l; tractable].
(A.) And .J;Il i .J. j ' and >LiJl
i?
I [Surch a one is easy to be led, or persuaded;
tractable, submixssive, or compliant]. (A.)
IA man ea.y in private conJe'rence; expl. by
6,II '.g:.
(MhI.) - Beverage, or winle, that
descend, gentlyor easily [down the throat]. (TA.)
Jl,t A man whose urine fltocs into un_I
tarily; who is unable to retain his urine; (S, A,
M:b, g(;) by reason of diease. (Msb.)
· t; ,A certain herb, bearing a near recsmblance to the j' , (AHn, M, K,* TA,) except
that it has a grain lile that of the [species of
barley calletl] '- ; (AHn, TA;) and when it
dries up, it has an an,n that flies about, when it
i put in motion, lik;e arrowns, sticking into the
eJcs and the nostilb, and (,fen bl;uling the
pasturing beasts: (Al.n, M, TA:) tie plare.iof
itsgrowth are the plain, or sqfl, tracts. (AHn,
TA.)

· t ·

(M;) or absolute superiority of power or force:
(I :) he gave him power over him, and supcrin.
poner or.firre. (TA.) [You say also, Aim
[as thouggh meaning Verily they are with their
&e&1lieCset the doys upon him.]
Lord, in gardens, drinling wine and fermented
5. .4J JaiiJ He overcame them; prevailed
.juice of the grape: but the meaning may be, the
choicest of wine, or the sweetest thereof, &c., (see or predominated, over them; or was made to do
sj,)) and 7wine casy to swallowv, or the like]. so; Ie had, or exercised, or was made to hare or
(TA.) - And A certain fountain in Paradise exercise, superiorpower or force oer' them: (.S:)
[mentioned in art. J., q. v.]: (M, . :) Aboo- he had, or was made to have, mastery, dominion,
Bekr says that it may be a proper name of the or authority, andponer, or absolute dominion or
fobuntain, and properly imperifctly decl. [i. e. authorlity andlpomer, orei them: (Mab:) he hatl,
without tenween] as being determinate and of the or received, lpoer over them; and muperiorpoter
fem. gender, but made to be with tenween at the or force; quasi-pass. of
.
(TA.)
end of a velse in the Kur [Ixxvi. 18] in order
that it may be conformable with other endings of
Isee
6CC4 ;
for the former, in four
verses; or it may be an epitllhet applied to the
C_: J places; and for the latter, in seven.
fountain, and therefore perfectly decl.: (TA:) Sb
mentions it as an ex. of an epithet: IAar says
hL:
see !ULL; for the latter, in.
dtllree
that he had not heard it except in the Kur-fn:
hL places.
(M, TA:) I'Ab says that '..
[in the KIur]

means that dips, or steas,,(O..,)into the throats,
or fauces: [as though the radical letters were
only ,, and J, whichll some assert to be the case:]
accord. to Aboo-Jn.filr El-Ba1iir, it means W.ft in
the part between the s,~ [or head of the 7vnulpipe] and tke 'l
[or fauces]: the explanation
as meaning [.
I i. e.] a
J!, i
;.
'Lall [Ask of th*y Lord a way of access to this
,.r*')
OIs, or departure, of reason or intellect. fountain] is a mistake, not allowable. (TA.)_
(Q, M, K.)
The pl. is S and
: and the pl. of
i.L.L: see W.,
~j:
't~:

rL

see

in two places.

GL, in two places.

see 4.
: see 1, in two places: - and see also 4.

[the fem.] a'1..L is , ;i.
(TA.) - [In
the present day it is applied to An artifwial
fountain that thrwws up water.]

X .lJ Strength, might, force, orpowrer; (TA;)
as also ~ ;;1.: (Bd in iii. 144:) nredominance;
the po~e.vion, or exercise, of superior power or
for.ce, or of dominion, or authority,and poner,
or of absolite dominion or autlority and power;
(Mgh;) as also * iLL; ($;) the former being
syn. nith LtL [used as a subst.]; (Mghl;) and
the latter being the subst. from L;.i: (S:)
po~er of dominion; sovereign, or ruling, ponwer;
(M;) [in this sense, as well as in the first,] i. q.
'iiL; (Msb;) powe of a king; (Lth, Mgh,
.K;) and of a governor; (Mgh, M9 h;) [i. e.]
deleated power, or power given to one wvlw is not
a king; (TA;) also written ,ljl ; (M, Msb,
1.;) which is the only instance of this form:
(Msb:) it is mase. and fernm.; (M, TA;) generally
mase., in the opinion of the skilful; but sometimes
femrn.; so say IAmb and Zj and others: (Mhb:)
but ISk says that it is fem. (TA.) One says,
(ISk,) or some say, (Mob,) Cj!tLbI
(ISk, Moh) Tie sorcreign, or ruling, power

1. J..,, aor. , (M,) inf. n. :,,, (S, M, B,)
'~. A sword having navry marks resembling
a chain: occurring in a verse of Ibn-(,iltbeh El- He, or it, overcame, prevailed, or predominated:
IIdhalec, as some relate it; but accord. to others, (S, TA :) or was, or becae, .firm, orestablished, in
sulcrior power or force: (B, TA:) ie po.ue.sed
J.,-?, formed by transposition from , .
nLower of dominion or sovereignty or rule. (M.)
(TA.)
-It
(anything, as, for instance, a solid hoof, (t 'iLI) decr,d it. (Msb.) And Aboo-Zuheyr
: sce
-; :__ and see also 1, latter and a camel's foot,) was, or became, strong, or says, I hecard one, in whose chasteness of speech
1 ,.?part, in two places.
hard. (M.) - He nas, or became, .harp. (TA.) I have confidence, say,
W.U
,
. i,.iit [A
And the same verb, (M, Msb, 1,) inf. n. as tyrannical sovereign, or ruldng, power, came to
,iZ Bereft of reason, or intelect; (, M ;)
J,) (S, M,
us]. (Mob.) It is said in a trad., Jl3 CJl !l
and [of Inlk] of body, (M, TA,) as some say; above (§, M, Msb, ]K) and iL;,
lie was, or became, chaste, or persinuowus, in
iU,meaning Unlea thou ask the ruler, or
but accord. to the T, one says ,.ir, ..
j in
speech, or elo~ ,nt
and sharp in tongue: (S:) or governor, or the king, for thy due from the public
respect of his reason, or intellect, but c,,j. in
lon-tongued; (M, ]j ;) as also 6jL, aor. -, (1,) treasury. (Mgh.) And you say, UJ -,.ga .i
respect of his body: (TA:) possessed, or insane.
inf. n. Li.: (TS, TA:) or clamoroui and fouljJ el. L i. .- t; U if: l I have given
(g.)
tongued: (Msb:) [or this verb, said of a man, theepowr, or
authority, to take, or receitc, my due
has the first of these three significations; but]
from sch a one. (TA.) And J jl jl.
,;,L , inf. n. ;t.a,
signifies she (a woman)
;e,$, a quinqueliteral-radical word, (M,)
;i.L ! [A man shall not take preccdence of a
Easy [as a beverage] in the utmost deyree: was, or became, long-tomued and veeumently
man
in his authority]; meaning, in his house,
, below.]
(TA:) [applied as an epithet to milk, (C',a
so in clamorous. (Lth.) [See
and where he has predominance, or superior
a copy of the M, and so in the CIg,) or signifying
2. i1;-. , (S, M, Msb,) inf. n. Jt.:, (M, power, or authority; nor shall he sit upon his
mooth, (;:', so in copies of the g,)] in which is g,) also written with o, (Ibn-'Abbad, and i cushion; for in doing so he would
show him
no rotghness: (M, I :) and sometimes applied as in art. ~,r,) lHe (God, 8) made him to over- contempt. (Mgh.)Strength, or hardness, of
an epithet to water, (M, TA,) or beverage, mean- come him; to prevail, or predominate, over him; anything: (M, ] :) darpnesof anything: force,
ing easy of entrance into the throat, or fauces. or to have, or exercise, superior poNer or foree or violence, of anything. (TA.) The vehcmence
(TA.)-And
Wine: (1 :) so accord. to some, over him: (S, :) he made him to hav mastery, of winter. (T..) An xc'ited and predominant
as in the saying of 'Abd-Allah Ibn-RawAiah, dominion, or authority, and power, over him: state of the blood; or inflammation thereof.
in which it is [said to be] used as a syn. adjunct (Msb;) he made him to have, or eercise, ab.o- (IDrd, M, ].) Thejlaming, or blaz'ing of fire.
to the preceding word:
lute dominion or soerenty or rule, over him; (IDrd.) Aproof; anevidence; an argument;

ltL.

